NEWSLETTER
21st October 2022

A Message From Staff
Thank you to all parents who joined us for parents
consultations this week. It was wonderful to be able
to share your child’s learning journey with you in
person. It was lovely to have Jon Culpin join
us on Wednesday to meet some of our
community too. We particularly appreciated
your feedback on what is working well and
what would be even better if… Thanks to
those who joined us for Owl reading café
on Thursday. We love reading with you!
Our Year 5/6 football team made us very
proud on Monday as they drew 3-3
against Fen Ditton primary is the first of
many planned informal inter-schools
games. Mrs Biggs and I were proud of their
great sportsmanship. Check out twitter for the
match report!
We say a fond farewell and good luck to Miss
Attwood this week, who has been part of the team since
2014. WE thank her for all of her hard work behind the scenes, particularly around the
Arts and our Artsmark journey. We will miss you and wish you well in your next steps.

Next week Howard Community Academy will be closed for the half
term break.
We reopen for pupils on Monday 31st October.
Wishing you a restful break.

Headteacher Awards
I am pleased to announced the following pupils have received a
Headteacher Award. Congratulations to each pupil on their achievement.
Headteacher
Awards

Oscar B

Bonnie B

Kourtney W

Ben F

Aureja K

Mia P
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Star of the Week
Mrs Bugg and Mrs Hamlin for all
of their help with our clothes
swap shop.

Healthy Lunches
Owl Babies
Martin Waddell

We are keen that our children have a healthy lunch to give them
the energy and nutrition they need for their learning. Innovate, our
new catering company, provide healthy balances lunches for all. If
you choose to send your child with a pack lunch, please can you
ensure there is a healthy balance of food in their lunch as we have
seen an increase recently in chocolate and unhealthy choices.

Breakfast Club

My Headteacher is a
Vampire Rat
Pamela Butchart

Our breakfast club offers the opportunity to start the
day well and ensure your child is ready to learn. It is open to all
and paid places run from 7.45am. If your
child is entitled to pupil premium funding,
they are able to access a funded place
from 8.15am. All we ask is that you
book in advance so that we can
ensure we have the correct staffing
ratios in place. Book online via
parentmail or contact the school office

How to Contact Us
If you need help with advice on how to get online, resources
to help your child learn at home or any other support we are
here to help. Please speak to a member of staff or phone the
school office on 01284 766278.
Cogheart
Peter Bunzl

Dates for your diary
31st October– Term starts

Class teachers can be contacted via class emails e.g.
otter@howardprimary.org for Otter class,
badger@howardprimary.org for Badger class.

Howard is fabulous!
Keep up to date with news about our learning in school, events
and activities as they happen, and some useful links for activities
to complete at home, by following us on our social media pages:
https://www.facebook.com/HowardCAcademy
@HowardAcademy https://twitter.com/
HowardCAcademy

